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Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back I of your eyes? Bad
taste un your mouth? It's
your liver ! Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.

Want jour nimiRtarlir ur hnrd beautiful
brown or rich Mark? Ttitn use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEer,

WEST BEAVER.

The law nlmlin iiiinroils with u

lew volators wi-r- out iti full Ktree

n the first. Jlettirns not rejMirk'd.

Mis Hattie IVter was home to
ppund a few ('ays with her pan'tits
and friends at Crossgrove anil vicin-

ity.
Mr. Johnson was here last week

as usual to spend a days as the
guest of J. M. Wagner on his hunt-

ing trip.
Miss. Viola Steely was home

Irotn Ijewistown last week to spend
a few davs with her mother at Ixtw-el- l.

Charles Snyder fc Co. of Mc-Clu- re

put up a new com crib last
week on Weiund farm for
heirs.

The Gerfnan Baptists held their
communion Sunday evening at Jian-nervil- le.

Charles Wagner and family of
Stone Valley spent Sunday with his
hrother-in-la- J. II. Komig at
Crossgrove.

Janus W. Steely was a visitor
with James I'eter's at Ijwell Sun
day.

Mr. Lath's two Imivs t liewis-tow-

are a week with their
grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Aaron Mover,
at Crossgrove.

An imprest--: n is lauyM un- -

I'nralilH from
lli- - Voutir Com- -
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.luliu liiihoii rUTiie
lack tin. ; 11 ulnTf lie IkhI

.oiit; to jiIjici- - liin wife, liis iieipli Ik ir,
J'errv. int-- t l.im at the ktatimi anil
v.tLt liome it!i K im, that, mij;ht
lot the en.jitv house al'me. The

man tuiiiii(l ami dazed. "I
Llon't know what ailed Mary," he taid,
iuUy. "Vou n-- e clean and nng
this house i? .She always kept things
m. Up before dawn, milking and bak- -
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ing and washing. Mime thing doue at
the tame lmur year in and year out.
She hadn't complained of kicknei-.- s for
40 years. Then, all at once, she began
talking- of an iron band around her
jaws and queer pains in her head."
"She seldom went into town, did she'.'"
asked Terry. "Never, hardly. I'm not
much of a hand for gadding- about to
no purpose. She used to want to go in
to church Sundays, but I didn't just
like to hitch up when there was no
work to do. Hut I wish now I'd done
that for Mary." "She didn't visit
much with the neighbors, either, did
she'.'" asked Terry. "'o. That was
my doing, too. When theday's work is
done, I w ant to put on my slippers and
rest, and then to bed, and not go
skirmishing about or having a lot of
company in." He was silent awhile.
"I don't know what ailed Mary," he
said again. "She would sit looking at
nothing, straight ahead of her, by the
hour, and then cry and cry, yet always
saying she had, no trouble. And she

weaker every day, and then her
mind went altogether. She didn't
know me, nor even her own name."
"She w ill be cured in that sanitarium,"
said Terry, cheerfully, "and come
home well in the spring." He watched
his old neighbor furtively awhile, and
then aid: "Do you know, Dalton,
some years ago my wife and daughter
got peevish and irritable. I thought
the steady work and loneliness were
telling on them. So I got that parlor
organ, and paid for a year's lessons for
Susy. Vie had music and singing
every evening, the young folks
would gather in with their reading
clubs. Then I took two or three pa-

pers; my wife is a main hand for
guessing the riddles. And once a year
I took her an' Susy up to town for a
week." "Yes," said Dalton. dryly.
"You spent a lot of money, I've heard."
"Jl's bringing me in good interest."
They sat in silence awhile. Then Ter- -

ry put his hand on the old man's knee,
"When she comes back, if she ever docs
come, I'd open up life for her a bit,

j Dalton. You know how it is with po-- j
tatoes. You plant the best kind in pood
ground, and they yield splendid crops
for a year or two. Then they begin

j to dwindle and rot." "Of course the
ground runs out. They need new soil."

j "Yes. You plant them in a different
lot. ami they yield big. healthy crops.
Human beings are like them, Dalton.
You've got to renew the soil, give them
fie-l- i fooi! fur their mind, or they'll
il indie and rot." D.ilton did not speak
for a long time. "There's something

(

in it." he said, finally. "I'll do difTer-- !

eat-- if I ever have the chance."

Courage, according to health, has a
hvgienic value. "Kear," says this med- -
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icai paper, "weakef.H the heart action,
induces congestion, invites indigestion,
produces poison through decompos-
ing foods, and is thus the mother of

which either directly
causes or greatly aids in the

of quite 90 per cent, of all our
diseases." It looks as if there were
good physiological reasons for the
ability of brave men to go unscathed
through pest hospitals as Napoleon
did, and as physicians ure doing all
the time. It is wvll to keep in mind,
in considering this matter, that therei
is a wide difference between courage
and foolhardinesK.

T.efore a plant
was in operation the New York
post office had a
steam plant that consumed 24 tons of
hard coal iu a day. The present

power plant consume only 18

tons of soft coal in a day, and the
coal is about two dollars a ton cheap-
er. Of course if this building can
burn soft coal, create no nuisance,
and save money, other buildings con
do the same. Hut at the bottom of
many other troubles besides the
moke nuisance is the apparent in-

ability of some people to grasp
fact that it pays to be decent.

Twenty years ago the term
to designate theyoung man

at the naval academy ns abon-done- d,

and the meaningless "naval
cadet" was substituted for it..CNow,
by the naval act passed
just before adjournment, the old

form is restored. Every lover of
Cooper and Capt. Marryat and Clark
Iiussell and other romancers of the
sea will be glad to welcome buck the
good old title of midshipman.

The most expensive belt of the sea-

son is Iowa's rain belt, which ha

cost state $0,000,000. The Milwau-

kee Sentinel is responsible for this.

Another woman dead from head-

ache powders, reports the Indinnap--I

olis New s. These seem to be almost as
deadly as the gun that is not loaded.

The advantage of fasting for in- -
' tellectual work is being exemplified

bv n professor ofr noil VerniiHthe -

the West Virginia
Intellect. university. who

will refrain from eating food for
thirty days, during which time he
will daily deliver his customary lec-

tures to the class of the summer
'

quarter. It is the professor's ideu
that the less food there is in the
stomach the more blood can be
drawn to the braiu and that its ac-

tion should be superior in every way
to that of a man who is clogged with
food. It will be interesting to watch
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toe professor's lectures daily becom-

ing more brilliant while his weight
decreases. One can imagine that the
farther he gets awsy from a. beef-

steak the nearer he gets to infinite
wisdom, until, when he arrives at
the thirtieth day of his fast, the
thinking world will be simply dazzled
by the intellectual outburst. If this
is demonstrated, all we need to do
to produce a "Thanatopsis" or a
"Gray's Klegy" Is to take a common-

place poet and place him in a cell
for thirty days on a diet of filtered
water. In this connection the ex-

traordinary fruitfulness of Mark
Twain's mind which has been notice-

able of late years may be attributed
to the fact, which he himself, accord-

ing to the St. Louis (i

made known while on hit visit to
Missouri, that he doesn't permit him-

self but one meal a dity. It may be
proven before long that literary men
eat too much. When they limit their
daily provender to one cracker and
a prune we shall' see a return to the
golden age of literature.

Don't fidget,
going to waste

FidK'iy rvopie Cut

Little F I it ure

That means power
The one who paces

11 room restlessly,
or drums his fing-

ers, or twirla his
hat, is using strength
None of us have any surplus. If we
are making our lives count as we

should, we have ways of utilizing
every ounce of energy, pnysicni r
mental. Fidgety people never inspire
confidence. Strength should be con-

trolled. In an emergency we turn
instinctively to one who is steady,
composed, deliberate. The friend '

w.ho is fidgety and fussy, says Young
Teople, may have as good brains Indus

warm a heart as the other, but
somehow it never occurs to us to
lean on hini in our need. Don't fid-

get. Tract ice sitting quietly in your
chair without either twilling your
fingers or swinging your feet, l.earn
to wait without pacing the room like

a captured animal in a cage. The
harder it seems, the im-r- necessary

is the lesson.

If one believed all that is said of

public men, he would conclude that
government was never so corrupt as

it is now ; but if one looks back for a
century or so he will discover that the
standard of public morals U higher
to-da- y than ever before. Sir Robert
Walpole thought that every man had
his price, because he could buy all the
votes he needed to carry bills through
parliament. Indeed, in the eighteenth
century votes in parliament were
openly bought and sold. All that is
changed. Now, neither a member of

nor a congressman would
be allowed to retain his seat after it
was proved that he had taken a bribe.

The art of retracting without tak-

ing anything back if the bull may be
allowed seems to be understood in
Jupun. A young orator at a political
meeting called a public official a
thief, A policeman on duty gravily
rose ami uddressed a remark iu u

low tone to the speaker, who there-
upon said: "The chief of police

me to retract the words which
1 have just spoken. Although the word
of a sage should never reenter, let
us make a concession; let us take
back the word and keep the idea."
Great applause and cries of "llravo!"
greeted the orator's escape from his
dilemma.

Another honest man has been
found. This time he is an employe of
one of elevated roads. He
found a pocketbook containing over
$40,000 in money and securities. The
owner proved to be a Chicago woman,
whoe profound generosity was ex-

cited to such un extent that the re-

warded the finder with the magnifi-
cent sum of ten cents. The important
question is: What will he do with the

r.uurj . ii.uk pit he will invest it In j

ktvel trust Mock or July corn, or pos-

sibly turn philanthropist and build a
home for wealthy women who cannot
afford to be generous.

Michael Seholtz, of Brooklyn town,
has won eternal fame by eating seven
and one half pounds of steak at a sit-

ting, though he had 42 glasses of beer
to wash down the meat. Yet, unthink-
ing people say that it is easy to win
fame!

A man who dug his own grave ami
his own tombstone 20 year

before death, must think his final dis-

posal of very great iiiixrtance. Kgo-tis- m

munifests itself in great variety.

The total number of farnia in Ala-

bama is given nt 22:1,220, of which
12!i.t:i7 are operated by whites, uud
U4,0sa by colored farmers.

I'ATIEMG AMI I'ATIEVTS.

Young Doctor (who has just re-

ceived his diploma, to friend) The
next thing will Jie to hunt up a good
sickly locality, and wait for some-

thing to turn up like Tatience on a
monument.

Candid Friend Yes, and it won't
be long after you begin that the
monuments are on the patients.
Moonshine.

A Woman's llpilnr.
There's Joy In every bre-at- the draws,

The fky Is blue above her.
Not that Fhe'a blensed, but Just bicuuia

Another's Jealous of her.
Chicago Becord-lleral- il

Comforts of a Home.
Summer Hoarder Yhy did you

wake me up and hustle me down-

stairs at this unearthly hour?
Farmer Wayback That other

boarder is goin' fishin', and has to
get away early.

"What has that to do with me?"
'Tou had the towl." N. Y.
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MEN'S DRES.5 SHIRTS over 10 EURS all the new shapes
dozen to select from. Garner's best 8123, 1.75, 8 1.50, 7.50 and

made with or out ex- -

collars. Worth 75c ,lM'('''' iAI)IE'S dress and skirts
45 cents. at $1.15, $2.43, 9:1.7.1, $1.50 and

HOY'S OVERCOATS, all hizesr.4S.
amHcngths. We have then. f'IjVDIKS,

'cheviots and vanietia cloth, made
OVERCOAIS in f"'-';wi-
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black imported and oxford wUl t)u, ,)ewtHt flnj
grey in all the lengths j18 01jr fycA
We guarantee Having $2 to 84 j2t
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84 890

S-3- rd sl, Sunbury, Pa.
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EBRIGHT'S STORE
at Pa., is place buy winter goods.

I have just from city with mosJ

plete of that can be iti a store. I lut!

largest of Dry Goods, Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins,
Goods, Ticking, Silks, and a

Underwear. I have Men's Working

Overalls than von will in any store in ii
stock of Men's Iiovs' Coats.
body. Men's coats $2.50. I carry tlie

also FREED shoes, tut

of to from tn country. Meu s

4
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1
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